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It wa.s the storJlliest session. in Hi'
" Olympic'
whole history of the League of Nat.ions'
('
The Halo-Abyssinian war may easil
",;"
bring about the downfall of the League;,,,
,',
t ,>
M. F'landlu he,c;itated, . and some delegates
M r. Ed en. an 'd th e, L eaguee~r~S
ar,)' hesitated with, h1m:.'" H'e witilted more I:Jl'00f.
General are Interviewing Baron AlolSl, the and pointed out that all countries were now
Italian
representative
to-morrow
to see manufaceyring~ gas.
' ,
'
. M
1"
b'
d d t . t
Then he' remarked
that the Abyssinians
If
.u~~o ID] can
e persua e
0 s op were alleged to have used dum-dum bullets,
hostflities.
,which
were as bad fJ,S gas.
If their mission fails Britain and certain
Mr. Eden said the matter called for immeother Powers may adopt an independent line diate rnvesttgation. ,
'
" .'
of 'action.
Tllat action nli'ght,'lead
to a
,~t was ',a very serious !lla~ter, .and illf---"',
.
' ••
···pomted,
out that tlle"rmcl~)e
Involved
blockade and, many thmk, to wax.
affected th~ whOI~,of-Wesl1rit' civilisaWnf,
l\fusta,rdgas
might one daJ. be dropped
'MANY
London garages or the L.P.T~B. may be involved in a busmen's
g~pute,
without ,warf\i!lg, on' . great cities' such as
Flandin Hesitates
Paris
or
London.
'
which has it~ centre at Nunhead,
where about 300 men met early to-fay to
The French and British Governments are
There was no prohibition against the manudiscuss
steps
to be taken
to secure a
"
not in agreement over the. procedure
facture or gas, and it could! be used as a
seven-hour'
day.
Representatives
of'
M. Flandw., the French Foreign' secretary,
means of retaliation if employed' by opponents.
is as anxious as we are to end the. war, but
Mr. Eden supported his speech with a docutwenty-five
other London sheds attended.
fears tna: the League is in danger of rushing ment containing many", proved cases of musA resolution was put forward by Mr. J. ,H
matters.
tard gas poisoning submitted by Red Cross
Wads worth, the chairman,
that ,the branch
Mr. Eden, 1 am authorltatlvely
Informed, doctors- and others in ~byssinia;;
should refuse to accept any new schedules untold
M.
Flandin
in
particular
and
the
dele:tt was agreed that R'Committec 'of Inquiry
less based on a seven-hour day.
'_'t~'
gates in general that the war-had got to stop should be set. up. M. Flandin asked if the
At a meeting at the same tin1~ 118 trollyimmediately
that
was
the
",;view
of
the
Committee
of Thirteen
was the competent
bus men ,emploJ'ed in the Hounslow tl:olly.
~
British Government
,body to hold the inquiry.
bus depot deci(led to come out on strike.
ELL-dressed
and wrapped
il§ a grey
In his opinion it must not be allowed to
This effects the 657 service" Hounslow-ShepMr. Eden said tha.t ~he British Govern~
, blanket, a child, apparentl11 about a
herd's Bush servcie. "
' month old, was found abandoned ;-,in Westdrag on-a decision must Ire reached within
ment was anxious there should be no delay
the next few da,ys.
,.",
\
in 'Procedure;
.il
At a meeting at Fulwell, where 300 men have minster Cathedral last night.
On the question Of the 'USt; (if mustard
It is being cared for at westminfor
Institustruck, it was decided to reject a, suggestion
Fin~1!Y '.;:t. committee of jurists was set up
gas ~Wr. Eden was" eggaIIY,Ii.olltspqk,en:,,;?He to 'dec\de'\vho should hold"tM inquiry. 0,'
,"
tl;lat the:>},should return' to w{IlJk.-Se5jpage
3; tion, Fulham-road ... 'Police are try}, " to trace
the' parents.
;'"
. "I
explained that the Gas 'Convention of 1925
This ,new comll!~ttee Will probably report to'f
~'
!.
\~
'_'
had ,peen grossly violated. "W:
.
morrow.',' Fl'al1\c'e'sPeac~ 1'lan-;llall'e 9. .
i
'~

Mor~' london:f ransportStriles
Threatened This Morning
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BABY ABANDONBD
I1 CATHEDRAL
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Country WiFe in Londo~fl

!
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"I ENJOYED IT
(Continued from

AR" , Cinderefia"1'C'ho,e"'
1.

page ~:1)

joyed every moment. I am not keen on going
up there again, though.
.,
"I like the country.
I like my work.
They know me well in these pal-ts for my
washing and ironing.
I have been here all
my life arid it suits me best."
,l,
After her exciting day Mrs FO$er will be
up early to-morrow morning to taRe the milk
round. For the last five years shr,.,has drawn
the cart round herself, dellvering·]p.nk.
Then
she goes on to other work.
i :1"
For twenty years or so she ,-has. !':(ipt the tiny
Methodist chapel near by spotles;;~ clean, Her
husband is an invalid and has be,~p unable to
work for many years.
"
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ils'-May,liuein~

B~ A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENl
Cindere.~la di: a. MO~den, London, fatn£ly Is to be t~e May
Queen of Mprdeu.
S-he:iS" the little mother"
to h-r youn'g
brcthers
and ststers. when her mother is at her work.
••EmiIy is always t,he u~luc!l~y one," her mother said lastnigl1t.
.. She is ~)waysthe;.o'ne to 'run errandsfor
the neighbours and fOI'
us, And she al\yays
has'<, to take the responsibility."
i,,::"_
,

'fHE

I ,:,"'.'

f:

(~:,;.

Emil¥, was out whell I called, and she could hardly believe thenews
'w);len she returned.',
'..
.
,
did so
to be May Queen, but I never dreamt that, it would
come true. Last year I was a maid-or-honour;
and although I sent
my name in in secret I never thought I could have had the slightest
chance."

"" r

Fetter-lane.,.London,

want

E.C.4.-Tbw'sday.

April 9. 1936, Tel. Holborn 4321
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\.t'HfIUS'E' 'OFfERED

FROM

OUR

'QWN

CORRESpbNOlONT

, HEMPSTEAD
(Essex), Wednesday:
t; .•",,:,,>~ " \
"
't.'
i" r;r;HEM
tractors do go gurt fast. . • . I
,.I. never seen so many in an my born
days ..•• "
,
" This was how a forty-five-year-old Essex
BY 4 SPECIAL CORRESPONOEN'T
'i¥0man described her first visit to London
,
'W)licfitook place to-day when she had to give
House for sale-or would exc~~Je f,9f a ,evidel1ce in a divorce case.
postage stam~. ,
'....~
~TJr~( S.l~l~?Mx~ Julia..Foster of Riverside Co+mHAT, in effect, Is the offer made by a, ',J'tageS"Hempst,ead, and tbe Judge compl~'!l.. , weal~hy stamp-collector ;Who:W;ishesJ''t me~te~;~fronth~ way'sbe hadgiveQ ~er e~l0,''::", denee, ~':.~,
'
"
i'i}:,
to disp~se of his seven-roomed house a,t (" ISate,tl;r:night ~he';";r~t1,lrned~r~)lnwl1a~ she
Copse am Wimbledon
Surrey in" the ;said was'l,the most exciting ~'ay of her hfe JiG,
"
,"
,
"
'
,,'1'
, .,
the tmy cottage '\\Ihere
Wiml;>ledQn Common and, Richmolld Park
'she l1as spent ,the last
area;
;',
,
,'c>
twenty-orie Y~lI<rs.
., .all expel:t P'b~
'l a t ~I,s.,
)1' ~
queerest
. l~1'.,.~(Jb$on LC?we,
'If.
• LseeThewas
thosethi1~g
fel"",:h~ at 'pre~.8nt 1t~,e$In thE} h~use, IS nego- I,'"
lows in wigs," she told
babng the swap for a cllent.
.;
me "but 1 didn't feel
••We thought; ~e might get some interesting .t
a bit scared, When
,, .
"" . d m
. excllang~ f,or
they 1asked
meup.and
ques9~'ters\lfthe
house were o~ele
tions
plucked
a valuable stamp collection-c-cr even a single
answered quite bold,~tamp,~
prc,>vided it was worth the £1,650 whiCI2:~
li~r.
Is t:Q:'e reserve price put on the house," Mt.'
, Then my:frl~llds
, ,
~"
'
.
took me round Lon..
Roq,sol1L,owe tOl.dme Iasb night;
,'
don on them tractc)l'
",The .same client had' a £2,OtJOcar :wme "
things ... .' \
time Il,go, and wanted to sell it after .two
' ••Mo t11e l' me ail's
months, but wa!>otrere(i only £750 for it.. I
buses," interruptedher
advertised that ,the car could be exchanged for
,. pretty, seventeen-yeara stamp collection, and it was •swapped' for
Foster.
old daughter Nellie.
a £1000 collection, which was actually worth
I."
"Yes, buses;" Mrs.
abotit £1,200 to my olient. We could have done Foster went on, ': Then they took me to some
the deal twenty times over.
wonderfulshops full of pretty dresses and fur
., So I am trying ag~in-with a house this coats.
.'
time. My client, who is a keen eollector.ehas
"They put me in a cage and shut the bars
left the negotiations entirely to my judgment." -and suddenly . . " up we went into the al~
",
like, 1 had harq1y knew wl;Iat.Y'0u~dhappen
,
PE
CE
FILM
'
B
'
A
'
N'
.
next. We had some fis~ and clilps In a great
NO . A ',,"
.' . place .ftill of ,people. . ,,'. Wha't most took ~y
fancy w••s the world turl11ng round, all .done m
Hghts. rjght on top of a high building.
'l;',he censor has raisedJus ball"on the film, eoloured
, ':ple Peace of Bl'ltail1." It will lbfl shown pub- " 'l'his\V~s ~nyfirst long tratn joulilley. '1 en-,
liCly at the '.London PiiV~Hon.to~da.y.
..(~? ••~••••••••• p"",,~.

FOR A STAMP "
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The Duchess of Leeds, who is sJWI\YS perfectly d.ressed and is at home in no fewer
thl}n four countries. She is,tlie da.ughter
of tJle late Xskender de Ifall,tharzouny. of
Serbia, and"in addij;~Qn.to t¥e ducal"s~~t,
Hornby Castle, Bedale; 'York;J, has oite
residence i,nlI~aly 'andanotlfe~'
in" :rar
She was nu/orrIed i.
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~. F.t A:'!"t..
' P. '"F,' a: Pt ••
,.... 35' 611\",;,42 47 'O,jj-e.t,olfield 35,' 80 ~~ ~,1
79il,5(/,. 47 T,rarlm~r •.. ~4, 87 4q49.
,,:oy ., 55 92' 4,1' 46 Che.ter •••. ~6"., ..84 37 1\5
3p 71 47 44 ~lncol)1 .... 3~?' ,75 39 43
\ •.•• 36 85 65 42 Stockport· •. '35 ;\,54, 4,2 40
Wi'd ..• 35 68 41 Ql ,Cre,1e •...• ,p,7,;' 67 ~S 4Q
'n .• M 04 54 40 Accringlon. 'lI6 58 62 38
'. ,. 56 58 54 37. Oldham ..• 37 75 7p 37
Chn~h 35 51 ~O 05, Ha rtlepools '36 '49 5237
••• 36 52 64 35 Darliu~ton.,~.a
68 &8 36
The .. 35 43 49 34 .Galesheau ." 36 ,5,1' 62 36
silence 155' 48 4'9 ~3 Wa1s1VII... 34 6950
3$
36 50 5':! 33 Rotb er ham, 35 5'6 46 54
!,'/,uartel'''3539 43 33 H.lilax •.. 35' 49 48 33
Italians ~6 54 &4 32 Cl'rlisle.... 35 44 49 33
A fijrtJ! 54 4Q 31 Wrexl",n .• '37 58 65 33
peror CO,11 55 65 31 :i:'ork......
35 53 87 31
• 54 ~'3 30 Barrow ..•. 34 47 55 28
called up' 1,63 7,3! 29 ,,,ROchdaie .• 36 55 '83 28
'.At the, sars, 8~' 29 'Ma)l,llcld . 35 \>1 l\2 27
rnaking ,it a' ~7 .,27 ,SOl1~hjlPrt ,57 42 80 ~6
rumou,ts 'apou~2. ,~~ N. Brigbton 36 40 95, •.0.
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